
HOUSE STRENGTHENS

THE LODGE BILL

By a Close Vote It Adopts (lie Confer-

ence Report.

IMMIGRATION MUST BE CHOCKED

In the Sonnto Populist Allurr Tries to
Ho runny, mid Tlint Is All Tlmt
M'us Dona Tlio Arbitration Treaty
Will Probably Do Itciiortcd lrom
Ooinmltteo on illonilny with Two
Important Chunges.

"Washington, .Ian. 27. By a vote of 131

to IIS, the house today ugreed to the
conference 1 oiui t on the immigration
bill, which embodied substantially a
new meiiBUie, being different In some
respects fiom either the benate or house
bills. Speeches In fuor of the lepuit
note made by Mcssis. Danfoid, (Hep.,
Ohio), who jiiesented it for the uon-feiee- s:

C. W. Stone, (Hep, l'a.), Johh-bo- n,

(Hep., Ind.); Coillss, (Hei)., Mich.);
Morse, (Hop., Mass.); Wilson, (Dem.,
H. C); Taylor, (Hep, Ohio); und Hep-
burn, (Hep., la.) j and In opposition to
It by Messrs. Daitholdt, (Hep., Mo.);
chairman of the house committee on
immlgiatlon; IJuck, (Uem , Ln.);
Paiker, (Hep., N J.); Waller, (Hep,
Mass); Cannon, (Hep., 111.); Orosvenor,
(Hep., Ohio); Dolltver, (Hep., la), und
IJoatner, (Dem., Ln )

The pilnclpul objection to the bill was
the clause t equli lug immlgi ants to 1 cad
and vvilto "In the language of their na-
tive or resident country." This, It was
pointed out, would pieent sevelal
classes of People In Uuiopo und In Cen-
tral Ameilca and Mexico fiom gaining
admission to the United States because
they do not siieak either of the lan-
guages to which the clause limits them.
It was admitted that the language was
Intended to pi event the coming of the
great body of Hufestan Jews. At 4.41
the house adjourned until tomoiiow.

IN" THH SENATE.
The mllltaiy academy appropriation

bill was pulsed In the benate today af-
ter a long and somewhat amusing con-tioei-

over one amendment piovid-
lng for the attendance of the West
Point cadets at the Inauguration pa-lad- e.

The proposition was made the
text by Mr. Allen, Nebiaska, of a dis-
sertation on the litues of the old

Democratic simplicity, and of
the "diy lot" which Is destroying the
American lepublic us U destiojed the
Roman emplie and of an attack on Mr.
Giay, of Delaware, for Inconsistency in
attending Democratic caucuses and
claiming to be a Demociat while, "to
all Intents and purpobes, he hud been
a Republican for the laBt three or four
yeais."

Mr. Giay contented himself with the
remark that Jr. Allen wus a melan-
choly exumple of the effect of Populis-ti- o

notions, and that he would probably
prefer to have a contingent of Coe's
aimy attend the inauguration parade;
and Mr. Allen admitted that that would
be a little moie ieleant. Finally the
amendment was 1 ejected, yeas SO,

nays 23, and the bill was passed. It ap-
propriates $179,572, or $3,000 more than
the bill as It passed the house. This
$5,000 Js for the purchase of one Maxim

ic er uulck-flr-ln- g

gun.
Tho memorial of Henry A. Dupont,

of Delaware, in which he asserts that
bis claim to a seat in the senate was
defeated last session tlnoitgh a miss-coun- t,

or through a mistake about
pairs, wus presented by Mr. Chandler,
New Hampshire, and was leferred to
the committee on privileges und elec-
tions.

The Nlcarasuan canal bill was then
taken up. It ga e rise to quite a spirit-
ed debate, in the course of which Mr.
Sherman suggested, although ho would
vote for the bill In any form presented,
that it would be better to let It lie over
until next session, and intimated that
he would favor the negotiation of a new
treaty on the lines of the Pieellnghuy-sen-2aval- a

tieaty. A motion to recom-
mit the bill was made by Mr. Vilas,
(Dem, "Wlb.), and was pending when
tiro senate, at 4.45 adjourned until to-
morrow.

THD ARBITRATION TREATY".
Tho senate committee on foreign re-

lations today considered tho general
treaty of arbitration between this coun-
try and Great Britain without reaching
a conclusion. The general drift of tho
discussion Indicated that the instrument
must be amonded so as to eliminate
any pos&ible Inclusion of questions con-
cerning the domestlo or foreign
policy of either of the contracting
parties.

It Is believed by some members of
the committee that a conclusion will be
reached at a special meeting on Satur-
day, and that the treaty will be leported
to the senate on Monday.

While it is believed that the treaty
may bu made satisfactory by one or two
amendments, each members of the com-
mittee lias hts own idea as to the exact
language to be employed in bo doing,
The ardent friends of tho Nlcaraguan
canal Insist that in some way that ques-
tion be lit tea bodily from the treaty and
guarded against. The fear that Great
lirltairx may bo seeking a pretext to in-
terfere not only In our foreign policy,
but in domestic affairs as well, leads,
others to urge an amendment providing
that no questions affecting either the.
domestic or foreign policy of the con-
tracting parties shall be brought w ithln
tho provisions of the general treaty.
This, it 1b contended, will also carefully
guard tho Monrose doctrine without re-
ferring to it in name.

Tho deslgnutlbn in the treaty of the
king of Norway and Sweden as umplro
is causing tiro committee much con-
cern and in looking up the diplomatic
history of this northern country the
committee has discovered that a com-
pact exists between Great Britain and
Franco on the one hand and Norway
and Sweden on the other, in which two
jjrent powers of tho bouth agree to stand
by the weaker nation. Tire designation
of King Oscar will, in all probability,
be eliminated and an amendment re-
ported requiring the selection of an
American umplro for American ques-
tions and a European umpire when the
matters in dispute relate to affairs In
tho eastern hemisphere.

STEALS WIFE, KILLS HUSBAND.

Gcorgo Sullivan, of Trlppiillp, Wis.,
t rougs u ml iilurdors n Farmor.

Elroy, Wis., Jan. 27. A cold-blood-

murder Is reported from Trlppville, a
settlement Jn the "Klckapoo valley rilno
miles west of here. A farmer named
Gorham was shot and killed by George
Sullivan.

Sullivan and Gorham lived on adjoin-
ing farms. Sullivan had alienated tho
affections of Gorham's wife, who had
loft her husband to live with Sullivan.
This had caused soveial quarrels be-

tween the men. Today they (net near
Sullivan's house, and Sullivan drew a
revolver and fired twice at Gorham,
wounding him once in tho nepk. Gor-
ham wrested the revolver away from

him and stnrtcd for his house, n few
iods OlHtnnt. Sulllvnn ran to his own
lioiibe und with a llile shut Out ham
tluough. the back.

EMPLOYER DIED IN HER ARMS.

Tho l'xtrcmo Cold I'utnt to Una of n
Couple in n Sleigh.

Wllllamsport, Pa., Jan, 27. For half
an hour yesterday Mrs. Rebecca Wit-ho- y,

of Marsh Hill, was compelled to sit
In a sleigh along a lonely road and hold
In lior arms the body of Jacob Metzger,
wlro while riding with her expired frorrr
heart disease, superinduced by tho In-

tense cold.
Mis. Wlthey had engaged to do Mr.

Metzger's housework and they wore on
their way to the latter 's home, when he
fell over against the woman's shoulder
and evplicd without an evelnrrintlon.

Mrs. Wlthey could not drive and hold
the corpse irr the sleigh, too, so she sat
and held the rigid form In the seat until
a farmer came along.

LACKAWANNA IS

WELL CARED FOR

Concluded from Pngc 1.

Health nnd Sanitation, and Law and
Order.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

The House.
Hairlsburg, Pa., Jan. 27. When the

house met this morning, Speaker Hoyer
announced his committees and printed
lists were at once pluced on the deskH of
members. There was little complaint
about assignments. During the session
there wore eighty-fou- r bills read In
place. Bills were read In place as fol-

lows:
By Mr. Muolbronner, of Allegheny Reg-

ulating tho pay of election olllceis; albo
an act piovidlng for tho sanitary inspec-
tion and regulation of thu business of
baibeis bv boards of health.

B Mr. Simon, of Allegheny 'Making the
boaid of assessors In hecond cluss cities
to consist of not less than three nor more
than IHe persons.

B Mr. Whlnney, of Allegheny Making
tax collectors of boroughs Ineligible for

und requiring them to make
month!, reports to councils.

Hj Mr. Pltcalrrr, of Allegheny An act
prohibiting tho wearing of high hats In
theaters, and providing a lino of not more
than $3 und imprisonment of not more
than live days.

By Mr. Ford, of Allegheny Amending
the act relating to the boroughs, provid-
ing for notice to bo given of any changes
of stroots In tho boroughs; also, repealing
that section of tho borough law of 1S31

relating to tho notleo of appeals and the
assessment of taxes.

By Mr. Tlllbrook, of Allegheny Regu-
lating the Hen of foreign .ittuchments,
providing for tho abatement of the writ
in tho event of the plaintiffs failure to lllo
a statement within a year.

By Mr. Robb, of Allegheny Prohibiting
the wasto of natural gas under heavy
penalt).

By Mr. McElhany, of Allegheny To
punish trespassers on rallvus, providing
for arrest on view, and ulso for tho fenc-
ing in of lallvvay tracks In cities and
boroughs; also to legulato the sale of
liquor and providing penalties for treat-
ing.

By Mr. Fold, of Allegheny 'Making val-
id the bonds or other obligations Issued
by counties, cities, boroughs, townships
and school districts, and other municipal-
ities, since Apill 18, 1891. with tho consent
of the electois thereof In amounts In ex-
cess of 2 per cent., and less than 7 per
cent, of tho assessed aluatlon of taxable
proper ty.

By Mr. Mansfield, of Beaver Piovidlng
for the creation and regulation of rauntel.
pal liens.

By Mr. Reese, of Cambria Amending
the act of 1SS7, relating to collateral In-

heritance taxes, so that estates of every
kind passing to adopted children shall not
bo subject to the collateral Inheritance
tax.

By Mr. Patterson, of Cambria To vali-
date conveyances und other instruments
which have been defectively acknowl
edged; also to provide for keeping the pub-
lic highways from becoming blocked with
snow.

By Mr. Piolett, of Bradford Providing
for the selection of a site and the erection
of a hospital for tho epileptic insane. Tho
act carries an appropriation of $150,000 to
purchase the land and start tho building.

By Mr. Baldwin, of Delaware An act
providing for the filling of vacancies in
contested elections where tho tribunal try-
ing the case shall declaro the election to
be valid.

By Mr. Campbell, of Payette Providing
a tax on tho emplojers of forolgn-bor- n

male persons not naturalized and over 21

j ears of age, and pr escribing penalties.
By Mr. Cor jell, of Lycoming Fixing tho

fees of constables; alto In cases where
bills are Ignored by a grand jury, and In
cases of acquittal by the traverse on the
charge of felony the defendants shall
have the right to tax tho Ipos for serving
subpoenas and for tho attendance of wit-
nesses; also an act appropriating $700,000
for the support of tho National Uuatd and
naval forces for the next two years, and
tho payment of unpaid bills.

By Mr. Parr, of Lackawanna An act to
protect tho American Hag from degrada-
tion, making it a misdemeanor to pull
down, remove or dumugo a Hag. Tho
penalty for the offenco is to be $300 or three
motnhs' Imprisonment.

By Mr. Roberts, of Luzorne Appropriat-
ing $70,000 to the Wllkes-Bair- e hospital.

By Mr. Seyfeit, of Lancaster Appro-
priating $100,000 to township high schools,
also appropriating $100,000 In aid of city
and borough high schools to be applied to
tho paj merit of teachers' salaries.

By Mr. Btewurt, of Philadelphia Direct-
ing the state tieosurer to keep and main-
tain the Inteiest monoys received from iho
deposits of state funds In banks with sut--

other funds us may be designated by law
In a separate fund to be known us tho
public load Improvement fund; also an
act requiring the pa. ment of U per cent.
Interest on state funds deposited In banks,
except one active bank In the cities of
Pittsburg, Philadelphia and Hairlsburg,
who shall not at any time have more than
$230,000 on deposit.

By Mi. Muekey, of Lackawanna Abo-
lishing tho lestrlctlon that the tax levlf--

to puy municipal Indebtedness shall be
equal to 8 per cent, of the amount of such
lnci eased debt, and piovidlng a method
of assessment and tho levying of a tax
to pay pilnclpal and Inteiest on bonds.

By Mr, Keator, of Philadelphia An act
to umend the uot of 1SGJ relating to luna-
tics and habitual drunkards so as to le

to oveiy such person his liberty and
jnopeity If the Issue be determined In his
favor.

By Mr. Crothers, of Philadelphia An
act for tho protection of stieet railway
employes and for the enclosure of tho
front platform of street curs during the
winter months; also appropriating $11)0,000

to the University of Pennsylvania,
By Mr. Adams An act repealing tho aot

Imposing a license tax upon dealers In
their own manufactuie.

At 1. o'clock tho house adjourned to
meet tomoirow morning at 11 o'clock.

Thu Sonnto.
llarrlaburg, Jan. 27. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Lyon called the senate to order
at 11 o'clock this morning, Immediately
after tho chaplain's, prayer tho stand-
ing committees wero announced, after
which the following bills were read In
place;

Uy Sir. Yaughnn Authorizing school di-

rectors to establish frco kludergat tens!
also to remove councllmfn In boroughs if
they tall to organize wthn ten dnya after
the time Bppcltled and authorising the
courts of iiuaiter sessions to remove such
councllmen and appoint their successom
on due proof shown that they have failed
to organize; also an act repealing the act

THE SOTMNTON TKIBUNE-TIIURSd- AY MOttSrTjS'Cr. JANtJATlY 28, 1807.

Xliis Is tlie Package
remember it. It contains

iML
oydi

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.

Tor economy buy 41b. pn.ckno.
THE .V. K. I'AUlIliSK COMPANY,

Chicago, St. Louis, New York,
IJoaton, Philadelphia.

of lit lelutlng to tho inciease of rnunlii-pu- l
Indebtedness. This latter act has for

Its objicl thu correction of un en or made
by a tr imperilling cletk In tho session of
lf'", Under the act of 18'i"i 8 per cent, ot
tho Incurred debt of a municipality must
be met jeatly. Senator Vaughuti thinks
this nnnec(saiy nnd uir amendment to
the act offered by him allows a lower tax,
not sperlded, but which will bo sulllclent
to meet the debt within the time speclllcd,
which Is usually thirty jours.

By Mr. Brown, of Westmoreland Pro-
viding that all candidates In congression-
al, Judicial und legislative districts bo
nominated ut pilmary ulectlons bv ballots.

By Mr. Ilollct Appropriating $.W,000 to
Lehigh university.

By Mr. Losch Compelling children to
attend tho public schools at least 100 con-
secutive duys each year, unless thu pat-
ent or guunllnn can furnish satisfactory
evidence showing such child or children
are prevented from uttendarrce at school,
or from application to study by mental,
ph.vslcal or other urgent leasons.

By Mr. Grady An act to authorise and
permit all citdltors of debtors who have
become Insolvent, or uro about to be sold
out under execution upon confessed Judg-
ment, to claim and removo their goods
fiom the custody of such debtois.

By Mr. Stlneman Prov Idlng that all ts

of every kind passing to adopted
children shall not bo subject to tho collat-ei- al

Inheritance tax.
By Mr. Osbourn An net gi anting a trial

If demanded to deteimlno the soundness
of mind or the lefoimutiou of lunatics cr
habitual drunkards in conrinement.

Soveial notaries public weie confirmed
Jn executive session and after the hennte
had decided upon Wednesday, February
10, nt 3 o'clock p. m as the day for hold-
ing memorial services on tho Oeath of
John A. Lemon the formal resignation
of United States Senator-ele- ct Pentose
ns a member of the state senate was
lead by the Lieutenant Governor, after
which the senate adjourned until 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

DESTITUTE IN BRAZIL.

Canadians Want Their Government
to ISiiug Them Homo.

Ottawa, .Ian. 27. The British Consul-Gener-

at Rio has cabled to the govern-
ment that eleven more families, includ-
ing foity-fou- r persons, who had gone
out to Brazil fiom Canada last summer,
were in a state of complete destitution,
and wanted to know If the government
here would be responsible for the ex-

pense of returning them to Canada.
A reply was sent In the affirmative.

MARKETS AND STOCKS.

Wnll Struct Review.
New York, Jnn. 27. Speculation at

tho Stock Rchnnge was lifeless again
today. Here and there, owing to spe-
cial causes, some wide changes were
noted, but tiro molality of the usually
active issues diagged along In a listless
way. A feature of the session was the
depression in the Hocking Valley se-

curities, the common falling 2U to 7,

tho lowest figure yet i cached. Repoits
of a receivership, were iloatlng about,
but could not Ue conlltmed. The an-

thracite coalers were also heavy at
times. Delaware and Hudson and
Lackawanna were pressed for sale on
feaih of unfavorable annuul reports.
Tho geneial market was not specially
Influenced by the heaviness of the coal
properties and held toleiably firm un-

til tho afternoon, when a weaker tone
was noticeable. At one time the Giang- -

ers showed a tendency to cut aloof
fiom the ceneral market. Outside of
these facts there wns nothing lrr the
market to call for special comment.
Commission house business continued
dull. Speculation closed quiet. Not
changes show losses of al per cent.,
the latter In Delnvvaie and Hudson.
Total sales weie only B9,n00 shaies.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL.
LDN & CO. Htock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
ing. Cbl. CSl. ill!,'

Am. Tobacco Co 7l4 74i 74i 741i

Am Sugar Ref. Co. nv- - 1117'i W 117

m. Sug. Ref. xAyAgo, pO,a i . thai thm
At,, To. A: S. Ke . .His HMs U U
At., To. i S Te Pi.. 21'.. 248 21'2 24'-- .

Canada Southern ... 43'i Ifi'l Wi J5'i
Clus. Ai Ohio 17'i 17'i 17' 17lj
Chic. Gas 7SM: '!h 77'fc 77's,

Chic. & N. W 10n 1041. io" lOlVii

Chic, H. & Q 7laa 70 7.1 71

Chic, Mil & St. P. . 7C' 7ij'4 70 7li

Chic , It. I. & Pac .. t.83M iiS'-- Wt
Del. A: Hudson 107". IQTfc 1UU4 lWrt
D., L. . W l."4 1M ir.2, laMi
Dlst. - ('. I' 14 14 Uh H
Gen. 'Electric 35i 30V43s S45ii 31

Louis. & Nash BUi .11 ? SO's M

M. K. & Tex. Pr. ... 30'a .508 Su'u V.l)

Man Elevated Ol".-- ''1'i 01 'JH4
Mo. Pac 2JS 21 213, 2J,s
Nat. Lead 2I& 25", 24'i 21

N. J. Centt.il W !. fS3, DJ

N. Y. Central 3 W6 W f

N Y , L. E & W. ... Ilrl3 14s1!, H 11

N Y., 8. ft W M,i hn 8't M,
N. V., S A: W, Pr. ... 13U 13'i 134 131 ,

Omaha GO'l. GO's W 49'8

lMc. Mall 25 2j'j 25 251s

Phil Sc Reading 204 2CU 2M& 2oi8

Southern R. II. Pr. . 29 29 2S 29

Term. C. Ac lion 29)4 2934 29U 29,,,

Union Paclllc 7'4 7'4 7'4 7i4

Wabash OU C'i d',
Western Union S4V4 84i(i R43 S4,
W. L 2'i 2i 2ii 2H
IT, S. Leather Pr. ... C! CJ'f. CI W

U S. Leather l'r. .. 23 23 23 23

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIEAT. lug. est, est lng
Muy 77 77 75's 7t,

July 73U 73i 73 73

OATS.
May 17J 173i 17'4 17i
July IS',1 H JSU lb

CORN.
May 23 23 23 23

July 2t?i 25 24i 25

May ....' 4 00 4 02 3 85 3.S3
PORK,

May 7.92 7.92 7.S2 7.S5

Scrnnton Hoard of Trndo Kxchnngu
Quotutious.-A- ll Quotutiou Huscd
on lrollOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton Lace Curtain Co, ,, ',.. GO

National Boring A Drlll'g Co. 30
C50 ...

25
... 100
200 ...

10

93
... 150
350 ...

90
15 0

Fhst National Bank ,....
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co. ..
Elmhurst Boulevard Co
Scrunton Savings Bank ,,.,,,.
Bonta Plato Glass Co
Scranton Packing Co
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co.
Third National Bank .,,.,,,.
Thioop Novelty M'f'g. Co
Scranton Traction Co, ,.,.,,,,

lB W

l6'' wvs &K

Scrunton Axlo Works so

Traders National B.rpk .. .. 113 J 20

Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Itcplacer Co. 100
Scrunton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank in

BONDS.
Scrnnton & PIttston Trnc. Co. ... 20
Scrunton Pass. Hullvvay, 111 st

tnoitgage duo 191S 110
People s Street Railway, flrst

moi tg.rge duo J01S . .. 110
Scranton & PIttston Ti.ic. Co. SO

People's Stieet Railway, Sec
ond moitgngo ilue 1920 no

Dickson Manufacturing Co.... 100
Lucka. Township School E.. 10J
City of Scranton St. Imp. C. 103
Ml. Vernon Coul Co 65

Scranton Axlo Walks .., 100

Scranton Tinctlon Co 05
Economy Steam, II. Si P. Co,. 100

Xovv York 1' rod u eo .llnrket.
New York, Jan. 27. Flour Dull, steady,

unchunged, Wheat Dull, easlei; f. o. b.,
Ul'sc; ungraded red, 7ftu93c.: No. 1 north-
ern, SSHc. ; options opened weak and
closed steady ut alc. below jestetclav,
Januarj, Sic; iMureh, SG'ic: May, bi'ic;
July, Mc. Coin Dull, flimer; No. 2, 2Se.
elevator, 29?sc, ulloat, steamer mixed,
27'hc; options weak; closed ilrm; January,
2SV.i May, 29Hc.i,July, 30T,c. Oats-D- ull,

steady; options dull, Hi met; January and
Februaiy, 21c,; May, 22c; spot prices, No,
2, 2Jc; No. 2 white, 21c ; No. 2 Chicago,
23c : No 3, 20ic: No. 3 white mixed, 22c;
mixed western, 22a23Uc.; white do , 22a20c;
white state, 22a2!k. Provisions Dull,
steady, unchanged Lard Quiet, weak;
western steam, $1 17'ie ; city, $JC3; retired,
dull; continent, $4 50; South Ameilca, $175;
compound, IViul'sc Putter St ady, riulet,
unchunged. Cheese Stiong, but un-
changed. Eggs Pinner; state and Penn-sjlvunl- a,

IS'ialOe ; Ico house, 12al3Hc;
western fresh, ISc; do. case, J2a3, south-
ern, VTHane.

Chicago Crniu nnd Provision Market.
Chicago, Jan. 27 Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat Junuuiy, 74?4c.,

7ic.; May, 7CVjC., 7058c; July, 72?jC, 73e.
Corn January, 2PBc , 22c; May, 23$sc,
2J7c ; Jul, 21c, 23c Oats January,
ir,c, 15',ic ; May, 17Hc, 17c; July, l&Uc,
18M.C. Mess pork January, $7 73, $7.75;
'May, Sl.Wi, $7.Sj. Laid Januaiy, $3 83,
$3 &i; May, $1, $.t87H. Cash quotations weie
as follows: F lout Was quiet and weak;
prices unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat, 7ta
7Cc; No. 3 do , 71a77c. No. 2 led, S7?aS7c;
No. 2 corn, 214n22c; No. 2 oats, lCc; No. 2
rye, J3a34c; No. 2 barley, 31c; No. 1 flax-
seed, 7Ja7(i,c; prime tlmothey seed, $2 70;
mess pork, $7.S0i7.S3; lard, $1 S3a3 S7'i; short
libs, sides, $3 S7fc"4.12; dry salted shoul-
ders, $l23a4 30; short clem, sides, $4.12a
4 2'i, whiskey, $1.17; sugais, cut loaf, $3.14;
granulated, $1 51; standard A, $4 2fi.

Philadelphia Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17. Provisions The

market was steady, with a fulr Jobbing de-

mand. We miote: Deef hams, JlSal8 50,
as to ago and brand; jioilc, family, $10 G0a
11; hams, S. P. cured, in tieices, Sa9c.; do.
smoked, ',4allc, as to aveiage and brand;
sldos, llbbed, In salt, 4'ia434C.; do. do.
smoked, D'iaD'ic ; shoulders, plckle-cure-

O'infiWc ; do. do. smoked, C'iaCUc; plcnlo
hums, S. 1'. cured, 5'$n53ic; do, do.
smoked, C'iaClc ; bellies, in pickle, ac-
cording to nveiage, loose, Eaj'fcc; bioak-fa- t

bacon, C'ia7'aC , as to brand and avei-
age; laid, puie, city refined, In tieices, Ay,a.
Gc; do. do., In tubs, GaJ'4c. ; do, butchers',
loose, 4c; city tallow, In hogsheads, 3',4C. ;

country do., 2'a31sc , as to quality, und
cakes, Sl&aSijc.

Chicngo Live Stock.
Chicago, Til., Jan. 27. Cattle Receipts,

10,000 head; market llrm to 10c higher;
common to extia steers, $3 GOao GO; stockers.
nnd feedeis, ?32oa4 1j; cows and bulls,
$175a3n; calves, $3 30a3C0; Texnns, $3 50a
4 30. Hogs RecelptF 20,000 head; maiket
steady early, closdtjf weak, heavy pack-
ing und shipping loth, $3 Wa3 53U; common
to choice mixed, $3 35a3 G5, choice astoi ted,
$3 45.i3 GO; light, J3.35a3C0; pigs, $3 20a3 W
Sheep Receipts, 14,000 head; market
steady; inferior to choice, $2G0a3 90; lambs,
$3 00a5.

Hilllulo Live Stock.
Ruffalo, N. Y, Jan 27 Cattle Steady,

prices unchanged Culver Quiet and un-
changed Hugs Slow, GulOe. low oi ; York-
ers, $3.U",j3 7U, pigs, $3.70n3 75; nredlunib,
J.1.C0, roughs und slugs, unchunged. Sheep
and lambs Sheip eusy, otheis steady;
best lumbs, 5 10aG15, sheep, $4a4 25.

Ixiticc.
The following Is a list of.display cards

kept In stock at this orTlce and for
sale at ten cents each:

Rooms for lent.
For sale.
This property for sale.
Furnished rooms.
Houbo for lent.
House to let, etc.

For Infants find Children.

Tlo fas--
tlnib

ctgmtvts Oof " W&fa

riade of Heavy, Serviceable Woc!cn
' Haterlal.

WINDPROOF,
WARM AND WATERPROOF.
LONG STYLE For Motormcn, Tarnier:,

Watchmen, Drivers, Rallioid Men, anA

all whose business exposes them to inclem-

ent weather.

Buy a "DANCO" and dodge
the doctor.

Connolly
THE MUSLIN

IS IN FULL SWING.
A few pertinent remarks in connection witli this display and sale: There is a price

point below which quality cannot exist. With all the economy of close buying, close fig-
uring, find modern methods of manufacture, there are certain items of cost which cannot
be eliminated.

LOOK OUT FOR TRASH.-Wh- eu you see Corset Covers advertised for 7c. or
9c. be assured it is trash.

The Muslin Underwear on sale here at our special prices, is worthy of more than
the usual amount of attention. Firm, eveuly woven muslins of good weight; sewing that
shows the hand of skilled work people; no missed stitches or uneven seams, good lengths,
correct widths, generous hems and new trimmings. All this in our Muslin. Underwear
that comes to you with a modest margin of profit added for the maker and us.

Fair Prices in Every Sense.
Our Cloak Room is the scene of this display, aud we ask you to come and look

over the lines of

I

CONNOLLY &

why NOT RENT i. 1

That UacanfHoiise? 1

. Don't run your legs oD' look-

ing for a tenant You can get
one quickly Jry advertising in
The Tribune.

A little advertisement in our
"want columns" will do the
business andsave yon much
trouble. '

ONE CENT A WORD
A M i

In Advance. jua. j
.

II CLP WANTED MALES.

ITT ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
t of soma slmplo thing to patent f Pro-

tect your ideas; thev may bring vou wealth
Writo JONH WEDDEUUUKN H CO,, Dept.
C, 23, Patent Attorneys, Washington. D. O ,

for their $1600 prize offor and list of 10OJ inven-
tions wanted.

ANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVERY SEC-tio- n

to canvass: $4.00 to S'VOO n day
mado ; sells ot figlit; also a man to soli Staple
Qouda to dcalois; best sldo lino STuri month;
salary or large commission mado; experlotu.0
unnecessary. Clifton Soap aud Manufactur-
ing Co , Cincinnati, O.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly; big inonoy for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH i: CO,
Bordeu Block, Chtcairo, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

VtJANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED COOK.
witheood loforouces. Apply from 8 to

0 a. m. und 7 to 8 p, in. MRS, T. il, WAT--
KINS 520 Mom oo avenue,

T ADIE3-- 1 MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
JLj pleasant home work, and will gladly send
full particulars to all sending 2 cmt stamp.
MISS M. A. S'lEBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

LADY AGENTS INWANTEDsoli and introduce. Snvder's cako
icing; experienced canvasser preferred: work
rermanont and very profitable Wrlto for
particulars at onco and t-- leneflt of holiday
ttado. T. 11 bNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WA.N'TED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O
faleswomeu to represent us

Gunrautcod $1) a day without iiitorfeiilng
with othor duties. Ilcalthtul occupation.
Writo for particulars. encloshiK stainp.Mnngo
fkemtcal Company, No. 72 John Btruet, low
York.

HOAKD WANTED.
I70RMAN AND WII E. NEAR PUBLIC
V Library. Address A . Tribuno otllce.

FOR sal:
SALE-I- N BLOOMbUURG, PA, AI?OR cash erocery store nevei beroro

orTerod for sale: ono of tho best loLations in
town; I am doing tho largest busineba; can
give satisfactory reasons for Belling: no ono
nood answer utiles hovo tho cash, the amount
about two thousind. Inventorv taken: all an-

swers by mall; UltuOER, Tribuno otllce.

T?OIt" CONN
I" doublo bell euphonium, nicely enpraved
with tionihariH bell cold lined: near lv now
and cost JUO will sell at n bargain. Addies
this week to E. V. GAYLOR, LaHasvlllo,
l'a
T70R SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS,
l1 weight J.WJ ptunds can bu seen at lti.l
Price street

FOR KENT.

170R D WELLINU
I1 housD, with all modem iiuprovemonts;
rent inodnin e Apnlv 433 Maillsn i ovmiuo

I70R RENT-T- HE THREE PLOORS OYER
I1 Ncv 4i0 Sprmo street, now octuplod by
tho Rowing Association: possession April 1st
Inquire of TRED WAGNER, 5H Latkavvounu
uvenuo

UEAL ESTATE.
YOU WANT TO BUY A HOMEDO erosa creat baiiralu. 1731 Pennine- -

nu9, ndjoirilng Ninth J'ai k, llroun Ktugu: v

lnoiiiH, ruinate, hut and told water; lot 84x181:
cellar under ho!e house; lluo lawn stone
wulks: property win th yi.'juii, ri"
olt'oi lutused, must hell; part pajnuuit, bal-un-

on time to suit puirhai AddleM
TALI.1E MORGAN, earootu L Hovvlay 311

WjomlngavHuuo, bLrauton.

FOR SALE BY

I 1 If
220 Lack. Ave.

&Mim. 4 - v .jsk.

EI

WALLACE,
HUSINKSS OPPORTUNITIES.

"IJUY SOME WHEAT IJrDIATBLY;u riram tor our unriy mioriuntiou una
book, 'Good Advlcui" we can uuiko sou
unnio money; reference. A T. UORbl' H CO.,
Hankers and Brokers, 0 l'ino bt , New York,

yOUOANMAKH SOME MONEY UY 1N-- X

v opting In operulHtlou Immediately; Bond
for our booklet, "Oood AdYlCu" mid dally

A. V. UOItST & CO., 0 Piuo fat ,
Now York

k

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURK,

pouNTnjoAND"iNonow!Na
V.' nulla cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood Constitution and ndvlc o given
free. . 31, 1IETBEL. UhlropodlBt, 1U Lack,
awanna avenue. Ladles attended ot tholr
residence if desired. Charges moderate.

CITY SCAVENGER.

A. B. BRIQOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
and Less uools: no odor: imuioved

pumps uscu. a. ujtiuuB, I'roprietor.
Laave 01 dors 1100 North lialn avenue, or

Erckes' drusr storo, coiner Adams and Mu-
lberry, 'lelepliono 00UI.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED-- A SOLICITOR WHO HAS
to tako another. Call at C25

Oodar avenuo.

AMU WOMEN OUT OP EMPLOY-mo- nt

nnd willing to work can learn of a
pormanout situation nt gool wages by wiltinff
nt once to P. V. II., Box 'li Augusta, Jlalno,

WANTED-B- Y ASAI.BMAN grocery houso for Lu-
zerne county nnd vicinity; only those who
have an Htablishcd tr.ido need apply.

II, Q , Tribuno office,

ANTED-OENER- AL AUENTS IN EV-or- v

county; also lady canvassers; some
thing now; snro sellor: apply quick, J, C
HILBERT, 141 Adama avenue, Scranton, Pa.

GENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU dOIVQ TO
do about Safe Citlzonsliip price SI. Oo-lu- g

bv thousands. Address, NICHOLS,
Napcrvllle, 111.

GENTS-T- O BELL OUR PR A OTIC ALA gold, silver, nlcHel una copper electro
plaster s: pi Ices fiom S3 upward' snlaryand
expenses paid: outfit fiee. Address, with
Hamp, MIUHOAN MFG CO,, Chicago

A OENTS TO SELL G1GARS TO DEALERS;
1. JJ3 weekly and espouses: oxparlenco un.
nocessaiy CON'hOLIpATED MFG CO.. IS
Vau Bui on st . Chicago,

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

7URNITUR- E- CONSTABLE SALE OP
four floors ot household goods, "0 bed

room boddlnif, etc , over Harding's Chtua
store, .10 I acnawanna avo , iu a ra.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION foreman
WANTED-A- S

ot brlckvard by ono
of etenslvo expoiionoe. Apply D. J. J.,
1B20 Washburn stioet,

W ANTED-blTUATI- ON BY AN EXPERI.
11 onced butcher capable ot managing

bushiest. Address M. 1 , Tribuno.

OITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
IJ man, DO yoars of niro, as llruman: can glvo
good lofoionces Address S. W, Sbor t
avonue, ParK l'lace, l'a.
T UDDLE-AGE- LADY WISHEb TOJ1AKE
111 ungdgomeuts for uuislug: tonus, S3 per
woek: best of references glvon. Address
NURSE, Tribune iitllco.

AAfANTED-BYA- N AMERICAN WIDOW,
with ono child, position as woikin?

housekeeper: best roferoncis Klven. Address
MRS. B , law Davis street, Phlladoliihta.

HUTUATION WANTED-U- Y A YOUNQ
mail willing to do anything: can give

orencos, if renulrod. II, I , 429 Oakford court,
city

WANTED-SIIUATION- AS A
01 olllco nssistaut by a ning

man; can give lofereuces Addicss J. J
'lilbuno olllce.

AVANTED-EMl'LOYME- NT OP ANY
t kind by man lid mill Understands

cire of horses and cattle Well acquainted iu
all parts ot city, P. S , care Ttlbuuo,

MARRIED MAN WANTS WORK ASA teamster 01 anv kind of work Cau glva
good ncoiumeudations. Address, C. II. L.
Tribune ollko

OITUATION WANTED-SOB- ER INDUS-- O

tilons muu dosires Inside work of any
kind aut's no nbjict Good referuutcs.
Address, J H , b- -7 PIttston avouuo.

SITUATION WANTED-NU.H- SE, EXIMJ
kj llenced connnouients, uusirus en
ineut; hlchiwt itrorence nl bbTLKl 1

(lenetal DelivJiv Scranton' Pa,

PROFESSIONAL 'CARDS.

lMiyiiciuns and Sirr'neon.
DR MARTHA S. EVERITT, 30j WASlF-lugto-

n

ave. Olllce hours until 10 a, in,
2 to 4, 0 to 8 p. in.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D HOME-oputhls- t,

No. 'lib Adums uvenue.

DR. A, TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, cornel Wjomlng
avenue and Spiuce street, Scrnnton, Of-li-

liouis, Tluiibda and Satuidas, 9
u. 111. to U I), in.

DR. NO. 337 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 111. to 3 p.
in Diseases of women a speclultj,

No, 3232.

DR W E ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH,
ingtou avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 303 WYOMING AVE,
Olllce bouts, a, 111., y, in , 8 p, 111,

DR. L M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
uvenue. Olllce houiH. 8 to 9 u, m , l.JO
to 3 and 7 to 8 p in. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR, C L, FREAS. SPP.CIALIST IN
Rupture, Tiuss rittlng und Fat Reduc-
tion, Roams 200 und 2U7 Moais llulldlng,
Otllce telephone IStiJ, Houis. 10 to 12,
2 to 4, 7 to 9,

DR, 8. W. LAMEREAUX. A SPECIAL-h- t
011 chronic disease of the heart, lungs,

liver, kidney and geplto uiinury
will ovcupy the olllce of Dr. Roos,

232 Adams avenue. Olllce houis, 1 to 5
p. nr.

W. a. ROOK, VETERINARY HUR-geo- u.

Hoises, Cattle and Dogs treated,
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scianton.
Telephone 2o72,

Wallace
UNDERWEAR MOVEMENT

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

I.awvcr.i.
THANK U HOYLI2, ATOHNEY AND

couuscllor-at-luv- Uurr building, rooms
13 and 11, Wushlngtou avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY,
221 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEY3-at-la-
Commonwealth Building.

WAllREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-nt-lav- Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
l'a.

JESSUP & JESSUPrATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellois at law, Commonwealth
building, Wushlngton uvenue.

W. II. JESSUP,
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILIAJI J HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-weathbulldln- g.

Rooms 19, J!0 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELIi, ATTORNEY-AT-Luv-v,

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-Lav- v,

Rooms C3. GI and Cj, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-Lav- v,

Olllce, Wyoming avenue, Scranton.
L A WATRES, ATTORN EYVAT-- L AW,

4J3 Laclcawanna ave., scranton. Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In largo sums at 0 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGY8, 211 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears buildings, corner Washington
avenuo and Spiuce btreet.

B. V. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wjomlng avenue Scranton, Pa.

JAS J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-Lav- v,

45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-to- n

.

WATSON, DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys nnd Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
6, 7, S, 9, and 10; third door.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vl- oe

Agency

Architects
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCTITECT.

Rooms 21, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scinntoiij

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rearof COOWashlngtonavenue

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., coi. Wash, aye., Scranton.

BROWN AND MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scianton.

T I. LACEY Ai SON." ARCHITECTS,
Tiadeis" National Bank.

Alderman.
G. F. KELLOW, 1004 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCEJ

street.
DR. H. T. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 3.

Dressmaker.
MRS M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scianton, Pa., piepaies boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
tialns young child! eu. Catalogue ut re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL

.MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
aud Si hool, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
t el 111 Apill 13 Kinder gai ten $10 per term.

Seeds,
a R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen, storo 140 Washington ave-
nue, giueu hojue, 1300 North Main ave
nue, stole telephone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOS KUETTEL, HEAR Gil LACKA-waliu- u

uvenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Kebtati rants.
THU ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANK-ll- u

avenue. Rates leasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor,

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D . L A. W.
passenger depot. Couduued on the Eu.
jopeanpUin VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Coi, SUteenth St. and Irving Place,

Now York.
Rates, $3 50 per day and upwards (Amer-

ican plan,) UEO. MURRAY.
Pioprletor.

iMkcellnneoiH
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnic, paitlis, icreptlons. wed-
dings und conceit work furnished For
teuns addiess It J Bauer, conductor,
117 W anting avenue, over Hulbert's
limbic stoic

MEGAROEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scianton, l'a.

FRANK P, BROWN & CO, WHOLE-kal- e

dealer t In Woodwure, Cordagu ami
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna uve

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC- -
countunt and audttoi Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams llulldlng, opposite postotllce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher

I'rhitiiiK.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO,

Noith Washington Avenue Llnotypo
Composition of ul kinds quickly done.
Facilities unaurpussud In this region.


